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'EWÀGE.DISPOSAL IN TORONTO.

(continued trins Inst Issue.)

At thet ptimping station cite scwalge
îvouldc bc passed through a straiuier, in
order to prevent any possible danger aI
objeetionable flonting niatter being fouit
stranded aloniý the shore lei tihe vicinity of
thse outiet. If, howevcr, thse council oh-
ject to, turningcrsdc scsvage inb the Inke.
Mfr. *Rust reconMmends as the most fitting

.altriitt e adoption of bis second
preposal-the construction of septie tanks
and tlhe purchase ofsorte Sor0 or 6oo acres
of land te bc userd as libter beds, cte sewv-
aga Io be iifted tu, this point. As wve
stated above, the estimated cest is .CSo,-
co and the annual cost £15,000- Imci-
dentally Mr. Rust mentions that variouS
cngineers whe -have rcîîorted on the sub-
ject of the disposai of sewage Of the city
during the panst twcnty yezirs have reconi-
mendcd that the scwage shouid be dis-
chargcd directly into thse lake, but nt a
point mucis nearer (o thse water intake
than that propesed bylîhimself. Neyer-
theless, tlîey wcre ail of opinion tl>at there
%vas not t&% sliglitest danger of any con-
tamination e*f thse wvater supply; and the
risk is now considerably dimirished, b>'
tie fact that whereas fori-er1y-.he:ýupPty
was taken from a depuis of only 2o feet,

-.9he intake pipe ha-, since been extcnded
Sa'nd*lue wvaier is new procurer! at-a-depth
.of 50 fèet. Air. Rust points ont that a
bacterial treatinent s.Lheme woufd cose
much mue tian tat fur dibcharging the
crude sewage mbt the lake, and tise
annual expenditure would ase, be c'n-
siderably greater. The scond, thirdi and
fourtis scisemes are limited in ti)e estimaàte'
te, the trcatnsent cf 25,000,000 gallons a
dny, whichi is sligtly in exccss of the dry
Weather flow ; but as cte amoutit of sewv-
age ;nr-eascs;, not only the pumping plant
but tise scptic tank, bau.teria bcdg, filter
area and force mains will ilsoi have te be
increased. Here Mr. Rust mentions a.
pecylia.r point in connection îvith the water
bupply. H-e observes tisat il i somewhat
renssrk;'oble that fremn 1 a.m. te 5 p.:m.
wh9 it wyoul bc considered chat the flow
çf sewagc would be very snîail, it is as
higis as 15,ooo,ooo or 16,ooo,ooo gaIllons.
Nir. Rust argues chsat astilicrc i verylittie
ivater used during these isours some 12,-

ooo,aecto x_Ç,eao,oookailons mustbegcing
to waste somcwiscre, probably causcd b>'
innymerabie leaks, bad plumbing rixtures,
eýtc., and~ tbai, ini comparison with tIhe

lftyge amount'of waier used per iscad in
Toente as compared iviti European cities,
it'is setf-esvicnt that a large saving would
bc effected in connection wiih sewage-dis-
-posai ifthe quantit>' of wvater used would-conforni -more cllosely te, European prac-
tice.

Mlr. Rust anticipztes.that iisere wvill bc
sonte dissatisfacticrn amtong t citizens
qwving -t ie fact that he hans reconi-

niended ltai thse crude scwage bc dis-
cliarged ie tise lake, -but--ise reminds
tluem chat tIhe difTerence in tlic cost of te
scîtemes lias te bc considercd, and aIso
dise ditliculty of proctiring land nt a rea-
sociabIe cost at a suitable distance frein
tise centre of tIhe rity, and se situnted tîsat
thte construction of disposai ivorks wveuld
net bc detriniental to tIhe surrounding
propcirty. 19 is picintcd ouit ilat though
disposai works woîî!d bc coînparatively
frec frein snicll, and would net, in M1r.
IZtists opinsion, be a nuisance, thore is
always a sentimental objectios on thse part
of proerty. oaners te lîavuîsg sewage
wverks located in tîscir immediate neigu-
borlîood. In conectioti wiîis the location
of tIhe outf.tll, slsould il bc censidcrced ad-
visable in thse distant future te dispose of
thte bewage by a différent meîhod than by
turning it into tlîe litre, there would be ne
difficult>' in procuring a large tract ef land
rit a reasonable cost in the neighborlîood
of the outfail, the only drawback bcing
that tIhe elevation of the ground ici thîe
nlelgZiborliood is se much abeve the lake
levaI fliat the annual cost cf pumping would
.be gemewliat hcavy. In cnncludiîsg bis
rcpori Mr. Rugi remarks tibat in ail proba-
b ility te municipality of a European city
sittitted on a large body ef water would
turri their ciewage dtrectty miet it. Som
distinction, lsowever, in aur opinion, shoul
be drawn between iurning the rewage int
thse sert and turning it into an inland fresîs
water'Iake, thougîs in the case of Taronte
Uic great area cf Lake Ontario may'be
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urged in support of (lise scliome, blr
,Rust«,mnniens* -i ncidentally tflint the cit>-
engineer of Manchsester, an inland city,
recommended in preference te nny systen,
of treanment Ihat, tie sewago bo carnet
by an interccpting sewer tIS4 miles ir
lccvýtl ai.d discharged mbt thse Merscy
Thsis reconsmendation, as our readers an
nware, ivas net adopted, bacterial treit
ment beiîsg preferrcd. It is qutite corrcd
as MIr. Rust adds, that altisougîs b:1ctcrh,ý
treatinert, bans been adopted b>' a largý
number of boives and citics in Englamsd
the majoriiy of tisese places arc inland
ansd se far onl>' anc or twe tewns siiuatet
on tidal waters are carrying ouf scîsen
of bacteriat treaiment. Althatîgîs, for tIh
prescnit, nt ail events, Mr. Rusi pronain
in faveur of turning tIhe sewage ; nta l:
lake, lie concludes bis report wibh a1
empbatic commendalian of bacteri,
mellbedy, iif two reservatians. He say5
l"If it were finaiîy decided te adopt ci
bacterial metîtod of scwage dispostal fc
ibis cîty, it weuld be feund tharaugi
efficient and satisfactery. This is bon
eut b>' thse experimients tisat have bec
carried an in England -during tIhe pas( si
or seven yeLrs, but as 1 bave alred
plaincd, -at ,,rescrit tiscre is net sufficiel
data upon which te. base an -estimate
tise azanuat cost of operatien, nor is tiser
sufficient information te decide finailya
te tise lifetime of tise beds." These ai
tise twa points upon wbicl. municipal e
gineers are newv busily engaged.in tItra
ing sante iigbt.

A Iby-lawv will be submitted ta the rati
payer.s-rf-Percborougb, Ont.,.an;Januar3,

f6thI, te atiorize the purchase of tý
îvaerwcrks, Witb cig..ueen-miles eruinainifor tise suii oï'$-230,oae.


